Abstract:Grain industry is a mainstay industry of Jilin, and an important part of Jilin economic development. Taking Jilin area as the research object, and on the basis of Jilin statistical yearbook from 2005 to 2014，this paper analyses Jilin overall grain production capacity from the agricultural output value, food crops planting area and production etc which attempts to provide advice that can improve Jilin agricultural sustainable development.
Jilin located in the middle east with fertile valley and natural resources, is the important commodity grain base of the country.For many years,our city gives play to the resource advantage,strengthens introducing innovation with increasing the farmers' income and make important contribution to grain industry in the whole nation regardless of our province.
The Analysis of Changes in Agricultural Output Value
The Analysis about Changes in Total Output Value of Farming, Forestry, Animal Husbandry, Side-line Production and Fishery. Based on figure 1, total output value of farming, forestry, animal husbandry, side-line production and fishery tended to increase fluctently since 2005.To2014, total output value reached an all-time high from157.3billion to475.1 billion. Comparedwith2005, itincreased by 200.2%.As a whole,farming,forestry,animal husbandry, side-line production and fishery had various developments and occupied an important position in Jilin economic system which played a key role in peasants increase income,industry synergism and economic development. Under the reform and opening policy and the correct leadership of the provincial government ,Jilin province has increased the investment in three agriculture, and stregthened the construction of farmland irragation system ,agricultural comprehensive development and rural infrastructure construction.It carry out well farmers' subsidy system and increase grain price,so grain internal structure changes;high-yield grain crops rise constantly and the price of corn and rice sustain rising.Because of the effect of income ,main crops production such as corn increase gradually which improve peasant production enthusiasm.Secondly,with industrial Structure adjustment , total output of the pig cattle and sheep and so on stably increases and healthy fishery cultivation constantly strengthens.Under conversion of cropland to forest,protection and utilization of forest resources is carried out well which leads to increasing primary industry stably . As a whole, The proportion in output value of agriculture increase gradually which shows agriculture is a mainstay industry of Jilin and conform to agricultural modernization in Jilin.
The Analysis About Changes in Agricultural Output Value. Based on table 1, agricultural output value showed an increasing tendency from 2005 to 2013,but it decreased in 2014.The proportion of agricultural production in farming, forestry, animal, husbandry, side-line production and fishery decreased from 2005 to 2009.It showed an increasing tendency from 2009 to 2013,but it decreased in 2014.On the one hand ,according to output value and structure proportion, structure system of farming, forestry, animal husbandry, side-line production and fishery changed because of Jilin's economic restructuring .Jilin province carried out a policy that conversion of part of hillside farm to forest leaded to decrease of planting area and caused decrease of agricultural output value in 2014. Based on table 3main food crops planting area, Corn planting area showed an increasing tendency year by year .It slightly decreased in 2014,but not satisfactorily. Rice planting area is basically stable. Soybean planting area showed an decreasing tendency. Compared with 2009,it decreased by over 50% in 2014.Soybean planting area decreased because imported soybeans impacted domestic market which lead to Soybean price reducing and cost of planting increasing. So rate of return was lower than corn and rice. Farmers changed soybean planting area to plant other economic crops from the perspective of income. The analysis about changes in food crops production Based on figure 2, Jilin's main crop tends to corn, accounting for 72.5 % in 2014 .Next corp was rice and reached 24.1% . The both crop account for 96.6% of all crop production. Combined with table 4, Corn and rice had dominant position,and it would not changed in a short term.But the proportion would have some changes that dominant position of rice would appear gradually. Corn and rice are still main crops in Jilin.The price of them rise constantly.Farmers plant high profit crops from the perspective of increasing the harvest of the crops .With adjusting crop planting structure,the proportion of corn and rice will have some changes ,but it will not changed in a short term.
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Conclusion
Grain industry is still mainstay industry of Jilin.Planting structure influenced by conversion of cropland to forest,market and scientific technology had fluctuating changes.But according to whole development trend,dominant position of main crop would not change.Corn,rice and Soybean are still main crops.
